
■i

their summer home. They report a spent a 
moot delightful trip and one that was home t

New Orleans and are row at 
o their many friends at the res- 

very much enjoyed throughout their idenee of Mr. and Mrs. Mothershead.
stay.

P

HUMPHREYS' ADDRESS THRILLS 
PACKED COURT HOUSE AT RIG 

PATRIOTIC MEETING LAST NIGHT

Iya

xVi

* * * * * ! jjL ro,• * * * . Messrs. E. N. Kearney. A. O. Peter- 
y, A. R. Peterson, Ru- 

and others from : 
Money heard Congressman Humphreys

Mr. H .B. Levy, was a Lexington great speech here last night.
visitor to Greenwood yesterday.

* * * * *

\\
Mr. T. H. Caywood left this after- r * !son, j

noon for Memphis on a business trip, dolph
mm***

l'.
tjir T> .m.der■r.

1f « y✓V
W 4

u<4 UK0 tu
ftjt; * * * ♦•AV

&TjfcjiI U
Mr d Mrs. Vv. IE Yates returned 

night from Phillipp.Mrs. J. V. Dodson, of Clarksdale, is Sun

the-'

»day where 
r in the home of 
Ir. Mack Yates

Bf* •---------the guest of Mrs. P .L. DeLoach.
m m m m *

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker have 
returned from New Orleans.

• * * * *

V ■ëVdC- ;IMr. > ither•j -c-S SETTING! ^os Angeles meeting had just about' 
' borne fruit at last.”

Stand Behind the President.

ELOQUENT 

FORTH CAUSES CF WAR AND j

i ai AV few da;
LISTEN TO THIS !!* *Phones 748 or 88.m

Ur. Sr eaney and Mr. 
ore here from Mint 
fternoon on business 
igressman Humphreys

T> H Declare y<?ur independence from 
poor foods, that are poorly cook
ed and unappetizingly served, by 
patronizing this restaurant.
We maintain a standard of quali
ty that permits no criticism. 
Service prompt and 
Prices reasonable.
The habit of dining here is one 
well worth acquiring.

3> THE PART TRUE Ï CAN’SMr. C. E. Thompson spent the past C 
week with his family here.

; _ Cong 
! fuse in 
j “The

(From Thursday’s Daily)

Mrs. A. McC. Kimbrough and 
charming daughter, Miss Dollie, are 
attending the re-union at Vicksburg 
this week. Mrs. Kimbrough is matron 
of honor of the Confederate veterans, 
having had that deserved honor be
stowed upon her for life. Miss Dollie 
Kin.b-ough is sponsor for the sons of 
veterans.

ressman Humphreys was pro
mis praise for the president, 

majority of the people have 
iAISED— shown by the last election that he was 

J the ideal man to lead and endorsed 
j hiiT1 with their vote. Now it is up to 
us to s^and behind him.” He denounc- 

i e«l any rumor to the effect that the 
j uar was being waged by the president 
I in the interests of big business; on the 
• ?ther hand, he pointed out most def- 

that irately and conclusively that President 
% Ia.;t Wilson has never stood behind big bus- 

He showed how the shipping 
Hon., trust had attempted to raise their rate 

a thousand per cent, on a shipment 
; made up by school children of the 

itry for the suffering in Belgium; 
how the president had replied to their 

and I statement to this effect that “we will 
eeh J net tolerate such robbery, but will 

me audi-, build ships and carry the consignment 
competition with the big interests.”

■r Cspend a few days looking after busi
ness.

9 yester • id j {ARE TO 

NEGROES LOYALTY 1 

ONDS ARE BOOST-

PLAY IN IT MADE—
■ to hear r last ;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stein returned 
last night from Vicksburg, where they 
attended the reunion of the blue and 
gray in that city this week. They 
made the trip in the handsome and 
powerful White car.

• * • • •
Mrs. Dr. J. C. Crider, of the Uni-1 

versity. Miss., at Oxford, arrived yes
terday for a few days’ visit to the 
family of her mother, Mrs. S. M. Do- 
Loach.

(From Monday’s Daily)
Mr. Jos. W. Schram, of Clarksdale, 

spent Sunday most pleasantly with 
Mrs. Mary Clarke and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael L. N. Busam here jys wife and t 

yesterday. He was accompanied home 011 a
by MisS Mary Langan, of Louisville, tob!£l- 
Ky., who has been visiting in the 
Clarke home for the past week.

* * * * *
Rev. W. M. Williams, of Crystal 

Springs preached two splendid ser
mons at the Presbyterian church yes
terday while Dr. Joseph Rennie is 
holding a series of meetings in his 
church at Crystal Springs. He paid 
Dr. Rennie some very deserved com
pliments.

rag'ht. '
* *

■Mr.
Green”

I motored up to 
r afternoon to meet. 
baby boy who have : 

it to relatives in Sena-

courteous. 1
(I7 uesd

I was a p FRESH OYSTERS 
Received Daily

presen-* * * * *
Among the recent Hudson automo- 

L :■ purchasers Mr. Will Faison, 
of Indianola, and Dr. J. W. Lucas, of 
M »orhead, both closing transactions 
here yesterday with the Valley Motor 
Car (
Johnson for the 
these handsome and powerful
chines.

taCart T ^■tswift T 
Switt< 

is, and heard Coi 
s Sneak last night.

; * * *

s here yester- 
lantation

n
dav i : at: ere.n : to he:home n
man II

f mess.- : is-

Alice
Cafe

C le. n mp c.
G.ija+ 0000

Mrs. Edgar Wood and son, of Ken
tucky, who have been the guests of 
Mrs. Mamie McIntyre left this morn- 
ng for a visit to relatives in Rose- 

dale.

five fro 
gressional Dist 
,eloquent, imrvre, 

j dress on “Why 
ï How To Help \

Capt. W. G. P. 
Cleveland I
Morgan f it
Humphreys’

i the Tixter and Dr. 
vis motored here 
to hear 
peech last night.

.’s representative, Mr. J. P.
delivery of one of

ht,from 
Congressman

ten o COUi
fui ad -1 -Vit:ve an

Ve A if ma- t War
Itn* * * * *

James C 
of the Firs 
band, 
to vi

•ry and Burnett Belle, 
ssissippi Field Artillery 

Sunday from Jackson

tr thrm a nom■* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moquin and ba

bies, Hugh and Clayton, returned last 
week from a reunion of the blue and 
the gray at Vicksburg. Mrs. Strieker, 
a relative of Mr. Moguin, accompanied 
them on their trip home and will 
spend two weeks here as their guest.

m * m * *
The friends of Mr. J. L. Durrett will 

regret to learn of the death of his 
father which occurred at his home at 
Tuincey on Saturday. Mr. Durrett was 
at his father’ bedside.

* * * * *
Mr. L. W. Parker was in the city 

today on business from his Honey Is
land plantation, near Cruger, and made 

I The Daily Commonwealth an appre
ciated call.

♦ 0 * * *

0 0 0 0 0
Mrs. J. F. Crow and Mrs. Howard * 

Douglas, of Goodman, have been the 
guests of Mrs. W. R. McConnico this 
week.

Judge Monroe McClurg, formerly} 
Attorney General for the State of Mis
sissippi, of Greenwood, was a visitor 
to Jackson yesterday on legal business 
and while here met a number of his 

ds of this city.—Clarion Ledger,!

erce to the stri< C Ü.L ouveh- ! in
hi taLip jm

Praises Bryan.

Another instance of his address last 
night, which brought the house into 
a lasting applause for a few seconds, 
was when tire congressman in speak
ing ot Col.'William Jennings Bryan, 
then the Secretary of State, how this 
great lover of peace had exhausted 
every , 
but \vh 

one

;withto time greet the lads, who had been 
and fought their fight for the 
of democracy and that “Old Glory” 
might wave forevermore.

“Then it will be that

t clos latives, icers across
cause

rUand w
T C Ch? pter of he V

Brunswick stew at th 
ig on Howard street

e aui fie0 0 0 0 0

\ D e Lih<lieMiss Estelle Mmbry, of Dublin, is
* * * * * ; the charming guest of Mrs. W. S.

Mrs. Sam Montgomery and little ! Kenn«V on West^Market street.

child, Gerald, left this morning for aj,, ., „ , , _ „ . ,
visit to relatives in Paducah and oth-1 . ^rs." Bnrnley, of Fort Smith,
er Kentucky cities .which will extend u i *’ues*' ber mother, Mrs.
through the next two months. Henley.

* * * * *

v v’C-“i th. Pa I ment i? eflore cou 
uine event of hone 

Americanisn 
in the city 

e sale of bonds, < 
ostrum \vh

one ^ I 1
I

a n- we can meet 
and grasp their hands in the true man

knowing that we 
have kept our faith to them, by back
ing them and their and our tight with 
Liberty Loan bonds,” was Congress
man Humphreys closing remark.

,
Frida the iGth a-F

lot S ner of a welcome.>+s
I ard C. Allen 

civ on bus! 
i plea

r ting fotiVC, of Itta Bena, 
ness today and 
sant call.

was m tin 
mad

attempt to bring about peace, 
was was finally declared, he 

of the strongest advocaters 
of pushing it to a successful and last
ing conclusion. He also spoke of 
i he odor e Roosevelt in this connection, 

out the fact that here

ti ad13 OU
h :P V0 0 0 0 0

Mrs. F. T. Walker left yesterday j 
afternoon for a visit to her mother in

! Mrs. 
from £ 
relative

the big crowd with 
selections near these 
of the United States.

ie Murdock has 
asant v

returned 
t to Vicksburg

■a l -----o-----Mrs. S. M. Hughes and Mrs. Butler' 
motored here from Race Track this », , .

.and made The Daily Com-1 MemPhls-

P] ::ens A TYPHOGRAPHICAL ERROR.F- n<\ ïmorning
monwealth a very pleasant call.

+ * * 4c *
DlVligll
two o!

M. (Freini Thursday’s Daily) 
In the article 

Commonwealth 
“Confederate Ve-t

were
the strongest leaders of two 

'-‘id distinct political fac
tions ever known, now thinking alike 
and advocating every possible plan by 
which America can be benefitted by 
the conflict.

IÎVMrs. II. Y.
Bew were here from Mill Place 
ping today.

:;er and Mrs. E. E.
iop-

v
published in The 
yesterday,

erans,” in which Mrs. 
L .P. ^ erger made an eloquent appeal 
in behalf of these old Veterans, a typo
graphical error appeared. The article 

my duty
charge,” when it should

court
V£i t i

louse
;

(From Saturday’s Daily) o
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Hamilton, of!

Sheiimound, were among the many out ! Mr. Frank G. Spann, returned yes- 
of town visitors to the musical attrac- terday from an extensive vacational

journey to New Orleans, Columbus and 
I Memphis, where he has been spending 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walton motored the past week. He left the city this 
here from their plantation home yes- afternoon for his home at Highlandale, 
terday afternoon to attend the musical where he will visit his parents.

• * • * «

headeduppw 
es who 

we\ I s r.eMr. Barry Parish and son, of Char
leston, motored over from their home 
and spent Sunday in Greenwood, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Parish.

* * * * *

I
Mr. W. E 

Sehlater 
today.

TManahan was here from | 
on business yesterday

FromCORK
\ tion at the Theatre last night.

* * * * *
aunty t I third dis-nemi

’resent., tiv snee O
read: “It is notWhy Buy a Bond?

war
congressman.

to dis- 
have been 

disparage," instead of “discharge.”

ower t 
and c

ith in
it M W. V i ;elett was a bus 

from Morj
“The cost 

said the 
take

Capt. R. L. Foy and his bright little . 
son were here from Valley Farm on 
business today and made us a pleas
ant call.

is staggering,” 
“It is going to 

tour billion dollars, whieh'is to be

orit in the hou?visitor h evi sei City.

iok left yesterday fel
on for a few davs.

ï beCC
comedy last night. fore the ------o-reecii

Mr. J. E. Guess, of Carroll county, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Fraiser and was in the city on business today, and 

sweet little daughters, and Mrs. E. E. remembered The Daily Commonwealth 
Bew attended the musical comedy at substantially—bringing us 2 new sub- 
the Theatre. , scriptions to our daily from Robt. Wil-

; liams and Joe Cochran, worthy col-

* * * 4c * APPOINTS COMMITTEE.Mrs. II. E C-n 
a visit to Jacks

Introduced J th year, to run our part of
the war for the present, 
can t be comprehended by us. 
write it out and

* * * * *
Mrs. Jesse Haley, Jr., and Miss Lu- 

cile Richbourg, of Itta Bena were 
Greenwood visitors Saturday after
noon. j

This amount 
We can

In the selection of 
esident of t! 
to introduce

L. Herr Named County Chairman of 
Food Administration.of Com-Mr. 

on busine.
m. prN. L. C( krell was in th Lacityft we can say it, butjrci ;;odav. ( we can comprehend it. 

“For
* * * * * shed tor

he selection c
ur ob- Secretary fh Herr, of the Greenwood 

Business League h: 
county chairman of the Leflore Coun
ty Food Administration l>y the State 
Food Administrator.

Mr. Herr has named his

V] 1)LO--- this amount, we are going to
float bonus.

Hon. and Mrs. S. F. Jones motored ored citizens, 
heie from their Race Track plantation, 
home to attend the musical comedy 
last might.

b'e that 
acre ably made,

have been is just been namedchurch s TFTIES AND THE 
> CROSS.

*****
Mrs. H. L. Clark, of Yazoo City, [ 

was the guest of Mrs. W. K. Clem
ents for Saturday and Sunday.

***** ^.

Mr. W. W. McNeill purchased a .eflore ( 
handsome Hupmobile car here last jrPfi -, ’ 
week.

* . • * •
“How and why?

government could go to the 
finançai] houses in New York and 

:e over to them to float.

Mrs. J. W. Barnwell, Mrs. E. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. L. Gillespie, Mrs. 
Effie Cooper, Mrs. Sumter Gillespie 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bledsoe, of and Miss Lucy McKay motored over to 
Sheiimound, were guests of Mr. and Itta Bena this afternoon in the inter- 
Mis. Shelby Steele for the show last es! of the Woman’s Liberty Loan

Bonds.

‘ He needs 1 
people her; 
State or o:

>n to the 
se of the 
Y’ after 

.idler life

iet “T he
tonight 
the L n 

voting some time 
M r. J

(From Tuesday’s Daily) 

T. R. I

b* * * * *
county com

mittees throughout the county, which 
will be made public shortly and he 
pects to plan a vigorous campaign for 
the conservation of food in the homes, 
a national movement lasting a week, 
to start next week.

turn
ibis would he a success from a finan- 

But because of the

1Mrd' an, chairman < 
unty Red Cross Chapter, \ i 
ie eh irch societies in Gree: 
terday afternoon and asked 

with the Red 
Henderson’s

if
' n y 1C: ex-standcia

uttert 
false 
many- 
united, i 
and make

He toid of the Sunday exercises held 
in Greenville, when the entire quota 
of W ashington county, over half a mil
lion dollais—$6J0,000—was complet
ed. Of tnis amount $4U8,000 w-as sub- 
surtbed at the meeting Sunday in less 
than 30 minutes.

t.! tl ser\ ice tin-
a most erroneous and 

i o, which have reached Ger
me eliect that we are. not 
is up to the people to buy 
this issue a success.”

:s otnight. Vwood ye 
them to co-c

a..

shed tor t 
has made

n tt<J0 0 0 0 0* He a|c * :chih 
troduct 

amin G. Hum

'ate
(From Tuesday’s Daily) ; CrcJudge H. W. Cooley, of the Con- pon Mrs,

church society agreed j Be: 
afternoon in each wee 

'>-s Work Rooms at
and sew for our

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Jones and family 
motored in from Highlandale to the federate Soldiers Home at Beauvoir, 
attraction at the Opera House last is Here for a month’s visit to relatives

and friends, who are delighted to have 
I him with them. He attended the Re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Duncan, of union at Vicksburg this week.
Morgan City, were the guests of Mrs.

F. Steele last night to sçe Pom

na an ir IDr. W. K. Clements has returned suggestion 
from Clarksdale where he delivered to go one 
the address at a Liberty Bond Loan the Pen < 
mass-meeting held in the court house Memorial b ! 
there last night to a large audience of soldier 1 
patriotic American citizens.

Mr. “Buck” Steinreide, popular rep- Clements reports much enthusiasm in 
rsséntative of the Sh«man-Williams evidence-among the Coahomians re- 
Painfc Co., with headquarters at Yazoo lative to' the Liberty bonds, and that 

Mrs. C. J. Johnson, of Clarksdale, is City, is calling on the business houses!they will subscribe for one million dol- great 
visiting in the home of Mrs. W. F. of the city in the interest of his firm lars worth of them.
Johnson in North Greenwood.

wen ry nec- ----- ok* to 
the Cotton Sample Coupon

Blue, Red and Cream Colors 
at The Daily Commonwealth office.

Cards—night.I !d Have V 3 ar. for sale* * * * *
•edProlor 

urautt- of the
00 V!

With tli’s
T til: ap- tited effort and patriotic 

the good women of 
2at amount of work 

for our country in this 
if reed.

* * * * * Mr. ----- —o-k_011 ms
snirit shown 
C-rec-nwood, a 
will be

T. Bad Stomachs—uitroduetion.
Me opened h 

of the coming

by
i Pom. .duress bv peaking

'rawing '' ^The Penaltydor* % * * * iharuv 
when familiar i;ne;our Appeals to Colored Race.u 1-

he A ietv and Missionary 
Methodist church wil1

er about home in a mo 
nsr for a joyous time, 
of the anxious look th

iy ma.n- Stomach suffers should takeCongressmanSociety o!
Dr. C. B. Warner and wife, of Ur- o:;T” 

bana, 111., and Dr. E. G. Warner, of. pal Gui! 
Denver, Colorado, were in the city on I 
business last Friday, and visited the - Presbyte i 
former’s plantation while here. They dav 
are delighted with our great Delta ] will 
country and their investments here.

.....

Humphreys 
turned to the gallery filled with col
ored listeners—his

today. * * * * * then warn-
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers-f :0 0 0 0 0 in^.

“colored friends/7 j of the Stomach and I:... 
as he termed them—and made a di- j Intoxication, Yellow Jaundice Appen- 
iect appeal with comprehensive rea-! , ,, , .,
sons and explanations just why they ! ’ and other dangerous anments,
should and how thy could purchase ! are some °f penalUes. Most Stom- 
bonds. 1 ach, Livwr and Intestinal Troubles

He spoke of the prosperous year1 quickly overcome 
colored residents were to en- ! derful Remedy.

! joy from their bountiful crops and ex- ; 
j plained tl 
1 yields woi

The Ep. . . . .
Nïr. and Mrs. Ed Jones motored in 

from Sehlater last night and took in 
the first show of the season.

*****

■laynoon.
o on Wednesday aft-

I
Mr. J. L. Cates, who has been the 

efficient book-keeper at Jhe Barrett 
t and McIntyre Drug Store for the past 
! several months, has just accepted a 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Townes, of Min- position with the People’s Garage.
.....

upon ni' destine*. Autoï n r ma 
ith thernest Workers of the 

ten will go on Thurs- 
î and the Baptist Ladies 
lay afternoon. Of course 

c:; rch societies will be
<1 will choose som:

einoon. s supreme 
the tson ï forin mg c

id jas serviceove nen it 
thought of theat;0 its I

the ot 
to do their h:

“'caded demandster City, attended the Musical Comedy 
at the Theatre last night.

*****

upon areao 1
Miss Annie May Darby, of Indianola 

and Miss Lucy Crosby and Mrs. H. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watkins were Crosby, of Leland, are among the out- 

here from Winter City last night to of-town shoppers in the city today.
the musical comedy.

*****

nd yet, I and i with Mayr’s YVon- 
This favorite pré

lat their money from the | Sfipt)on has ”stored miMiotiB of peo- 

ukl lie in the bank drawing pIe’ Let one dose of Ma)'rs Wonder- 
ie amount of interest that the ! Remedy prove today that it will 

it was 1 Liberty Loan bond would be drawing.) help you. For sale by I. T. McIntyre 
Congressman Humphreys closed his Drug Company, 

lo the j sPee^h by picturing the home-coming; 
st thing I khaki-clad American soldiers !
. . .“We j on sarne steamers which are now ! 

transporting them to France, 
spoke of the happy faces that would I office.

•rs of I .
unst ! “lat tMr. C. O. Heeb, of Urbana, 111., who day to go and help, 

spends the greater portion of his time 
in this great Delta section of Missis- W HAT THE V\ OB 
sippi, looking after the interests of Dr.
C. B. Warner, of Illinois, was in the 
city today and made The Daily Com
monwealth an appreciated call.

.....

might have'iig
d. Thuit he s;-o- easy way 

whole af-EN ARE DOING. -to n our han> 
ss did Ponci 
But you did nc 

e to seek the e£

m•1
tair-
ago.

) y0 0 0 0 0
Mr. Martin Siever, of Greenville, is 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Avent, of Min- ! visiting his sister, Mrs. F. A. Mass, 
ter City, attended the musical comedy He speaks in flattering terms of our 
here last night. splendid roads in Leflore County.

0 0 0 + +

ars13
the sa:(En Ay's Daily) the !C:e:

vv;The County Chairman of the Wom
an’s Liberty Loan Committee is meet- 

with a hearty response by the 
of Greenwood and Leflore

the right way we are see 
was your intentions to h; 
right *thii 
in sendin;

it: an<
\e mtin«:

Mrs. A. N. Kimball has returned Women 
from Vicksburg where she was sum
moned by the serious illness and death 
of her mother who passed away last 
Saturday. Her many friends sympa
thize with her in her deep sorrow.

.....

r/f and net the 
me to Comrr

* * * * * è ABSTRACT OF TITLE BLANKS 
for sale at The Daily Commonwealth

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wier motoredMiss Kate Lickford, of Grenada, is 
the guest of Mrs. Jesse Quinn in North here yesterday from Grandview plan

tation and spent an hour or two shop
ping.

County.
Yesterday 
ited the churcl

2 at war now, today it is up }
to us to solve the one question—how 
to win the war.”

areI ■ oon Mrs. Gillespie 
soe'eties in the in-

; ter
Greenwood. Y

I* * * * * !
Mrs. L. P. Yerger is spending a few! 

days in the Kimbrough home from 
Carrollton.

terest of the Liber 
urged 
bond

A Loan Bonds and 
individuals to buy a 

i many are doing and that 
splendid investment for 

ociety to buy a bond and 
e:p our government to raise 

to help win the victory. 
The following church societies have 

responded to the appeal and deeded 
■k* -o tu j t w e to buy a bond: The Methodist Mis-
Messrs. O. F Bledsoe, Jr., W. S. sionary Society, the Ladies Aid Socm- 

Wingfield, Dr. E. G. Hamilton, R. S. ty of the Methodist church, the Aid 
Wingfield and W. B. Fulkerson were Society of the Baptist church and the 
here from Sheiimound to hear Earnest Workers of the Presbyterian
gressman Humphreys speak last night.. chnn-h 

.... *

.... «
Mrs. Ed. Jones and children motored 

I here from Sehlater this morning and 
'spent a few hours shopping.

.....
Mrs. M. L. Wingfield and Miss Lucy 

Bridges, of Clarksdale, were Queen 
City visitors yesterday.

.....
Mr. A. B. Hobbs and Mr. M. Leigh, 

of Lexington, were Greenwood visitors 
here today.

i No Time for Free - . eech.a cm
hi

The congr:
the pro-Hun propogar.uists, 
stance being illustrated with £ 
ous explanation of his 
most characteristic 
should be put in jail 
until this war has been 
concluded.”

(IMayor Riley Ely, Banker Albert man he slacker, 
h in- 

humor- 
g ument in a
. , /‘Peyj :i
i kept there a 
successfully j g

_ , , it would be
Reese, Planter W. P. Kimbrough and ; eac}., ci, 
Attorney J. W. Bradford were over : ^,^3 ^ 
from Itta Bena on business yesterday 
afternoon an dto hear Congressman 
Humphreys speak last night.

m * . . *

a*****
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Ely were Itta 

Bena visitors to see Pom-Pom last 
night.

. G. A. WILSON, Presidentea
2 G. A. WILSON, JR., Cashierr

1

4 !i more moi

WILSON BANKING GO.m5v ***** I
Mr. W. H. Giles left this afternoon ; 

for a brief business visit to Memphis. 
.....

Mr. W. K. Randle, of Beat 2, was 
a business visitor here today.

He received loud apt 
lating how- the S 
ve” had refused to gh 
power to arm merchant vessels, 
serting that after the Germans learn- ! 
ed of this action, they were more affir- I 
mative in their insults and more posi- 11 
tive that disunion had

He cited that i

ise after re-i 
v iliful Twel- i Doing a General Banking Business

president 1 S imrîl l I
iate

.....
Dr. W. W. Durden, of Columbus, was 

a business visitor to Greenwood yes
terday.

the
’ as- i

COR. HOWARD AND MARKET STREETS.(From Friday’s Daily.)
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crider, of Mar

ion, Ky., arrived in Greenwood yes
terday afternoon and spent the night turned yesterday from Black Moun- 
here. They were enroute for their tain, N. C., where they have been 
farm near Sehlater, where they will spending the past several months at

oMessrs. J. H. Wier and W. H. Gil- ' 
Ion were here yesterday from their 
Grandview plantation on business. 

.....
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wiggins return

ed yesterday from their bridal trip

: : iTOISTS0 0 0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McLemore re pp eu this 

was after
this action by these Senators that the
Teutons began their big operations on ; WBHHM—i 
high seas.

Continuing his interei 
tive of conditions which led up to the i 
severance of diplomatic relations be-! 
tween the L’nited States and Germany,1 
Mr. Humphreys pointed to the opera
tions of the German espionage system 
in America, devoting unusual attention 
to Baron Von Bernstorff and his many : % 
dastardly actions in this country, 4* 
while posing as the worthy ambassa- j 
dor from a “friendly” country. He 4* 
also spoke of America’s wonderful and * 
remarkable secret service system and 
the many revelations that are not be- i 4» 
ing made every week to the 
ment of Germany.

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.country.

ÀV

ng narra-
ST I (From Tuesday’s Daily)

Just .a minute sir. No lights. 
County court Thursday afternoon, 2 
o'clock.” That’s just about the way 
the deputy sheriffs will put it to you, 
when they discover that you are driv
ing your car through the city without 
lights after dark.

And—lights are not the only of
fense.

There’s a call-up for speeding. One 
for cars running or being run around 
without license tag's; one for owners 

! of cars, who have not had their cars 
registered in the sheriff’s office.

All of these charges are minor.
But they are being preferred every 

day deputy sheriffs of Leflore coun-

An attempt is being made by the 
sheriff’s forces to break up this neg- 
ligable matter. The officers assert 
that the only method they have of do
ing this is to tax the offenders with 
a fine in the county court, and they 
are pursuing this plan now. *

4

980 ACRES OF TIMBERED LAND !
FOR SALE!

❖1,

Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

1n *
4*
*!•
<*r'T

i <*

*Nine hundred and sixty acres of well 
timbered land in the western portion of 
Grenada County, between the Yalobu
sha and Tallahatchie rivers, for sale at 
a bargain. The timber consists of 
white oak, pin oak, red oak, gum, 
cypress, with a sprinkling of hickory 
and ash. Only a portion of the land is 
subject to overflow and when the tim
ber is off a fine farm can be developed, 
and one especially suited to stock 
ing, as the low lands have a fine growth 
of switch cane. There is a bargain in 
this property.

x
#

amaze- ♦> AIn many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking . Powder 
h used, about a teaspoon, in place of egg omitted.

-> *1 4»
The Loyalty of the Negroes.

The congressman brought up the 4» 
meeting last winter of German spies 
and so-called negro leaders in the 
So#th, held at Los Angeles. He told 
how the arm of Von Benstorff had % 
attempted to work its way to the 
South and forment trouble from this !£ 
>ource. It was here that Mr. Humph- ♦> 
reys painted his beautiful word-pic- j * 
ture of the negro of the South, show- ! 4- 

ing his integrity and fidelity in the ! % 
days of the Civil YY’ar. The audience ♦> 
was brought into a tumult of applause ! * 
when he asserted that “Disloyalty is ^ 
not a hcaracteristic of the negro.” ! ♦> 

Continuing he said that “when the ^ 

mists have rolled away in Flanders 
next spring and when the kaiser peeps ^ 
his head out over ‘No-Man’s Land’ i 4* 
and catches a glimpse of the regiment j * 
of loyal Southern negro troopers % 

; chmb'ng over the trenches, that he ‘f 
would love to see the Kaiser’s mus- % 

I tache curl, as it will, and wimn he *> 
j truns -to Bernstorff and remarijs 
* te Is now aware of the faetrfha

♦>

4-4>
♦> ❖I

Try the following recipes which also conserve while 
flour as urged by the

Com Meal Griddle ^*kfi

ty. «g»1 #government.
♦>

;♦
vEgglees, Milkless, Buttcrless 

Cake
♦>

cnpi con meal 
1H ceps boiliai water 

% cup milk
1 tableipoou afcerteaia*
1 tabUepooa ■iliwu 

•A cup flour 
i teâsooon aalt
* tjMpg«;« Boyai Bakh« TawUt 

NO EGGS

> : •rais- ❖
❖taaapoea 

1 teaeueeu

I n> ■alt
*1 o +WOMEN DO YOUR BIT. + .
H « X cup xy flora-

The women of Greenwood and Le
flore Co., are taking quite an interest 
in helping their government in buying 
Liberty bonds, and those who can not 
buy are urging other.

Is that somebody you?

i Serai X»2li| Powder
*Sell , fruit, ihertealat. Mit ul eptcee

ipaa fl mlautee. Wfcsa coi. adl 
■our aad teMi| wrlw wkiok have beea sifted to
gether. Us mu; bake la leaf paa la moderate 
area about flfl atate.
(Tha OM MilhaJ (PnSCafce) caJIad for 2 eggs)

Scald com meal la bowl with beillag wate»; add —«M, 
melted shorteaiag aad molaeeee; add tsar, salt aad 
baking powder which hare beea lifted together; mis 
wall. Sake on hot greased griddle until browa.

la

APPLY TO ❖
❖(Tha Old Method calUd for tagsa) •î*♦ u_O- ❖O. E. LAWRENCE, Grenada, Miss.Cotton Sample Coupon Cards—

Blue. Red and Cream Colors—for sale 
at The

+
f for our now BooUat 04SS Waya to

Royal Baking Powdmr Co*, Dapim H*ÎÎS
f Egg**9* Matted from on request* *

*Commonwealth office.Street» Mem York Or Address J OHN K ASSE RM AN, Newton, HI. #
o-o- -that %

t the t# BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

' ,


